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ti came a&aocictuOll, 01 Ui.rwioc

"iuf .\auuuai iwjo coilveiilloil,' \Vus>
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iUl lllllllj ....

U'l uUOii. x icsiueilL Jell JjaVlS, pr«rSlU»ag.
.ua>ui" ocuruian was uiiaDie to

a<.«.cu.u, uui sent a leuer in wnicn he

iuui ao K>-i5 as law ana orcixr

j/iCtuiiba Luj ueiefcai.es ueeu not leur

puxice interim K-nce.

v iouors were miornied Uiat anyonewho wisiied Lo auuivsg liie eonvcunwawas at noeity to ao so and
,,rirt this aiiiiounCrllrcIU lK.e i>iC-
U^v*. v.

ijiiuf, it i\n u illiilil/cl' <_u

iauor xeaueis 01 mis city usurped ins

floor lor me ie^t 01 me aiiernoon

session, piaciicaiiy all ot the addressesDeiag uevoted to a denunciation

of capitalists.
A near sensation was caused during

the uieding uy tne entrance of Jesus

Wesley, wno Deiongs to the "Brotherhoodof Christ," and stated that he

came troni neavcn. Wesley was

clouiea in loo^e, wnite garments and

! >.- k..~ ,\c, )mir foil in ions: locks about
XI1J5 ^v...w

his shoumeis. The hoboes were so

overwhelmed by me appearance of

the man tnat tney ailow-cd him to talk

tor a ic\v minutes Wesley made an

appeal to ail hoooes to join his orotherhood.
Pi esidCiit Davis ;.nd H. H. WoodWard,national organizer gave out a

statement ui vhien they denouuceu

the alleged attempt of James Eads

Howe, the St. Louis millioniare hobo

"to conduct the altans of the associ^
ation in a manner mat woulu piav.e u»e

organization before the public as one
a ^

upholding Socialism and opposeu l<j

* the Catholic religion."

DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY >OW TWO

Result in Delaware Assnres Control
1*. S. Senate.

Washington, January 29..With the
" Conlihlirv

election today OX VY X I IriX I U.

as United States senator from Delaware,the democratic strength m the

next senate swung from the precarious
figure of 48, or exactly one-half of the

senate, to the safer total of 49, a majorityof 2.

Mr. Saulbury's election, added to

the victory recently secured in Tennessee,assures democratic party
absolute control of the senate after

March 4. The vote of vice president
Marshall would have oeen uie awiumg

factor in any e vent, but the addition of

another democratic vote to the column

gives the party headers what they believeto be a safe margin for tariff . d

legislative accfcn.

Contests still exist in the. legislatures
of New Hampshire, West Virginiaand Illinois, with a total of four

senators to be elected about whose

political affiliations doubt now exists.

A victory in any oae of these States

would so materially strengthen the

democratic party that the senate

would be completely removed from the

element of uncertainty.

X>e attitude of the progressives and

the progressive republicans upon tariffmatter; is as yet unknown, but the

margin of strength premised to the
-.woiroo it npr-pssarv. it is

UCI11UU1 aio *v ..

believed, to count upon any combinationswith the progressives.
Of the entire member?hip of 96 senators63 will hold over beyond March

4. Of these, 32 are republicans and

31 democrats. The terms of 32 senatorsexpire in March and there is, in

addition, one vacancy in Illinois, inus

far IT democratic senators hav? been

elected, and the election of Senator
Bacon. i C2eo'*e:ia, is certain, making
IS democrats to take the oath of officeMu ch 4.

The opposition forces, including both

the republicans and the progressives,
have el cted 11 new senators. The

senate after March 4 will stand as follow-.if tli1 deadlocks are not broken

in Illinois,Xevv Hampshire and West

Virginia: Demoortts. 4V*; Rfpublicans
and Progressive, 4:i: vacancies,4.

MADE PARTIES TO SI IT.

>>w Members Sinking Fund (ohimissionMust Make Return.

Columbia, -Ian. 2h..The new membersof the sinking fund commission
are mad*1 parties (o the suit brought;
by W. W. Ray to test the Refunding
Act, and are permitted to make return

on- or before February :i. All traverses
fwvl hv KVhruarv <i. The

2 UllO\ w %

cause is ordered to hr- heard on FebruaryK. subject to the discretion of

the court to order a reference.

Thos* members whose terms of officehave expired, and whose official

action is involved, are retained as parties
to the cause in ord-r filed by the

supreme court late this afternoon.

KKTM'XK TO APPEAL A(UI\.
I
(iius Change iu Capital Punishment

Law as Basis.

Manning, S. January .Willie

j IMhune, sentenced yesterday for the

nun inn-' to die for murder, has announeedthat he will again appeal. The

.o o. uio aj.v al this time ii that the

law providing for electrocution of
' 1 nffoot ci !/ (>

criminals Has guut imu cuvvt

his trial and conviction. The prisoner
c.alius that the electrocution as appliedto him is an ex post facto law and,

therefore, he cannot' be put to death
in the chair. The law providing for

electrocution, the appeal points out,

cotained the customary section repeal:ing all Acts inconsistent with it. This

| ection, the prisoner holds, prevents
his execution by hanging.

. , . _ f
fcjetnunes nrsi wuvicuuu

1909, for the murder of G. B. Minis.

MANY MOBOS KILLED
WHEN FASTNESS FELL

Forty or Fifty Slain in American AttackBefore Which Their
Stronghold Yielded.

Washington, Jan. 28..Forty or tiv,tv

i Moros died in the struggle wir.cl. t ok

plaoe in the Philippines six miles w-st

of the city of .lolo last Thursday, d.>I
tails of whjph have just reached tho
m-o,. in a renort fro n Ma.i.

A

Gen. Bell, commanding the Philijpiii"
devision.

i Following np his proclamation :>f
two years ago. ordering the> disurm!ing of all of the natives of Hie .loio

j group, Gen. Hershing, according to

! report, dispatched Col. Eben Swift of

the Eighth cavalry to ckar up the
pnnntrv in the neighborhood of Jolo.

An exposition was organized, under

command of Patrick McXally, Captain
of the Philippine Scouts, who lost his

| lif-? in the fifth which followed.

i MANY BIE IX PANAMA.
i
j Canal Has Cost 895 Ures During Last

Fonr Years..Dynamite Takes
Big Toll.

!

! Like every other great w^rk of constructiveengineering the Panama Canalhas taken its toll of human life.
There have been accidents, fatal acci;
dents, and many of them. Violent

! deaths hav> been .matters of almost
wppVIv occurrence.

j The use of tons and tons of dynamite
j has been responsible for the greater
part of the fatal accidents on the ca|
nal work. A new record in the use of

! dynamite has been set by the Americanengineers who have now brought'
f the Panama Ca. al almost to compleItion. The tremendous rock excavation
in Cukbra cut has necessitated the

j continuous use of dynamite iL quanti|
ties such as have never been used be-

fore in all the- world on any single

piece of construction. In addition to

! the dangers from the -extensive use of

dynamite the canal workers have exj
posed themselvf-s to other dangers re-1
suiting from the presence of hundreds

j of trains in the canal prism, the loose;
ning of huge masses of rock and earth
from work at great elevations from

; the use of all sorts of machinery on

j the canal proper and in the shops, and

there have also been many drownings j
i in the last few years of the work as

! water began to be admitted to parts
of the canal. j

Comparison with French Period.
Complete figures fcr the death toll

ion the Isthmus during the canal work'

J are not obtainable in Washington, and
it is doubtful if they are obtainable j
even on the canal it&eir. it is oniyi

during the last four years that a re-

cord of accidents has been kept at the |
offices of the canal commission here.j
This has followed the enactment by.

i ~ t,- nr-nviHin <r nnmnf nsa-
congress <ji a ici»v w . .v.0 .t

tion for employees injured in the lin-e

of duty and damage- for the heirs of

employees 1<ill d in the course of their

work on the canal. This is aside from

the record of deaths by disease, which,

is kept s^parato'y by th sanitary officerof the Canal Zone. Col. W. C.

Gorga?, and has V t-n coast intly maintainedever sine the canal work w->?

Ixsmi. In this connection the whole

world knows of how tin* Isthmus was

converted into a huge burying ground
during th? efforts of the French to

build the canal by yellow fever and

other epidemic disease.- of th-1 tropics.
Even during th? first y *ars of Amerif
"i\ occupation the death toll from disease

wa.s high. The work of Col. Gorr;is and his as.-istants has b*?en so efi
fectiv?, how vr»r, that ibe death rate

on the Canal Zone, exclusive of acci-

(lout;--., compares most favorably witn
i
that of the healthiest reuiors of the

raited States.
Fisnre> for Four Years,

The figures for the four y ars for

which records are available are as fol,
lows:

Accidental Xo. of Rat*

deaths. employ es. p t 1,000.

| 190'.).. ..111 IM:,4<5S 4.1

11)10.. .. ^1 _'!».!>s4 2.7
i
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"Oae oi the deaunest kind of jur

ilCCiuCilLa ii Oui u.»iia;niic J,ic^ uul c»t

iuw luiiufj ui juux cuuiiics 10 exiplode. it iiapi>eiieu several uni.^ tnaij |
' die oi ihc-aG uii'xpluucd charges would} <

ue uu^ iip uy a sieam ciiovel.
The steel shovel in contact wun ilie

iiock and dynamite caused explosions j
and we lost many 01 our steam snovei [
m n to say nothing or ui- steam sho\-i
ii 111 iiiis way. J

"Miss Fires'' Eliminated.
"As a retail oi tne&e accidents an!

investigation was made. We finally j
noticed thatj if the charges were wired i

in parallel no miso tires occurred. We I

Luu ueen wiring our charges in series
Titer lor.', we changed our method,
and since we have been wiring them

exclusively in parallel there have been
no miss fires.

I
'"Premature explosions were anoth-

er source of serious accidents. One
i 1
time the dynamiting gang was preparingto set off more than 20 tons of ex-

^
plosive in Culebra cut. All the holts v; b
had b-£-?n charged and wired except

T-U 1 A ' f 1
uiir. i ut iuauiu© -Lircn ncic ai r» vyi xx

^
on the last whole when the whole sries
of charges exploded prematurely. We
at first thought that the current pass-

:ing through the wire from the generaI:ct had induced a current in- the fuse
wir s, which had not been connected
with the generator wire when the ex- a
plosi9n occurred. Investigation show- ^
ed that the fuse wire w&s so small that p
the generator current did not induce
sufficient current in the fuse wire to c
set off a charge when the two wires
were only an inch apart. So that the:ory had to be abandoned. Then some

one suggested we examine the water
in thp hnl^c Tt u/ae thpn fnnnri that

1

this water was slightly, acidulated,
and consequently acted upon the pa-j
per of the dynamite cartridges and
liberated th-3 nitroglycerine.
Premature Explosions PreyeutetL )
"In this particular instance the first

holes had been charged more than a j
week before they reached the last hole,
and thus the acidulated water had had

I sufficient time to liberate the nitro-

glycerine. The concussion in the earth 2
from the explosion of a charge on the
opposite side of the nitroglycerine j j
once it was liberated by the action of!
the water. Investigation showed that! j
the acidnlaU-d water could not liberate
the nitroglycerine in the cartridges uu- j
less allowed to act upon thc-m for more

than a day. Consequently, we made a p
rule that charges must be exploded
within 14 hours after they are set in e
the holes since that rule went into a
effect we have not had a single case1 t\
of premature -explosions." ! 0

Lieut Col. D. D. Gailiard, U. S. A.,! p
ir»mber of the canal commission re-; t(

ported recently that during tho last j
three and one-quarier years, when o

more than 20,000,000 pounds of d}Ma- j a
mite had been exploded under his di-1 ii
rection only eight men had been kill-
ed. Of these three failed to go far fi
enough away to avoid the falling rock, s<

and two miscounted the number of'I
shots. i n

I
ii. o

3IAJ. GLAZE DECLINES JUDGESHIP.

* etKr to Assembly, Attornfy p
Elected .Indsre St:'Je< Hh o

Health will not Per- a

wit 'ArtTpfciKCP. a

Orangeburg, .Ian. .'J!'..Major W. L. b
Glaz', who was recently elected jiulg:- v

of the 1st circuit by the general as- i

i has, after careful considera- j r.

tir , declined the position, having been f

advired by his physician that his;
j health would net permit of his accept-] j1

j ance of the judgeship. r

Whi\? Major Glazes many friends in' P

this city regret very much his inabil- s

ity to accept r.h? high honor conferred
upcn liini, they are glad to know that, ,J

ho will rot leav>> Orangeburg. The c'

honor bestowed upon Major Glaze was '

| unusually distinct being unsolicited. *

IT*.i-rifofl tn XT r<5
l<- ,>VS4 II. MbVU lU ......... . .

reception ?"
"Xo," replied Mi.-s Cayenne. "Sli'^ 1

preferr il snubbing me bv not sending
l .

an invitation to ri-k :ny snubbing her J

! bv r*-j«crii;a it.".Washington Star.
!

' 1

II Am Well" I
writes Mrs. L R. Barker, I
of Bud, Ky., "and can do I
all my housework. For I
years I suffered with such H!

.u 1.. 1H
I pains, l couiu scarcciy i

stand on my feet After I
three different doctors had I
failed to help me, I gave I
Cardui a trial. Now, I feel I
like a new woman."

; CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic j
I A woman's health de-

pends so much upon her I
delicate organs, that the I;
least trouble there affects I
her whole system. It is B
the little things that count,
i. .' />»»«««'« <<4n am/] I

| ill a wuman o iiic anu i

I health. If you suffer from
| any of the aches . and
I pains, due to womanly J9 weakness, take Cardui at jI once, and avoid more seri- jI ous troubles. We urge &
j you to try it Begin today. |

KM 1. -ik-iAmr -j-itowr,.
t

I

i
I

NOTICE.
my i ^ * C ± flirt AAlirt
I lie pcsilion <JI Jciiiiiui iui Liir: k

touse for the remainder of the year
923 will be let on February 1, next,
o the lowest competent and responsi-
ile bidder. The right is reserved to

iid to either member of the County
toard of Commissioners or its clerk
efore said date.

H. C. Holloway.

Auditor's
T nr- <jn r>r»*Vinrivari a Crpn t Will bfi
1) Vi IMi. ---

£ the following places named below
!>r tfre purpose of taking returns of'
ersonal property for fiscal year 19155.

Newberry, January 1st to 4th, inlusive.
Jolly. Street, Monday, Jan. 6th.
t)/\r«ori'?i thjichov tan 7th
I W/iiiai i uvuuuj > VUM. * » ..

Walton, Wednesday, Jan. 8th.
Mt. Pleasant, Thursday, Jan. 9th. »

Maybinton, Friday, Jan. 10th.
Newberry, Saturday, Jan. llth.

Longshorts, Monday, Jan. 13th
Silver Street, Tuesday, Jan. 14th.

ChappelU, Wednesday, Jan. 15th.
Kinards, Thursday, Jan. 16th.
Whitmire, Friday and Saturday, Jan.! 5

7th and 18th. ;
*

Sr. I-«kes. Mondav. Jan. 20th.
O'Xealls, Tuesday, Jan. 21st. |
Little -Mountain, Wednesday, Jan.

2nd. i
Prosperity, Thursday and Friday,!

an. 13rd and 24th. I
/ I

Newberry? Mollohon Mill, Saturday!
an. 26th:. j
Newberry, Oakland Mill, Monday

aa. 27th.
Newoerry Court House, Jan. 28th to

'eb. 26t>.
The time for making assessments

xpir-cs on Thursday, Feb. 2tfth, and1 1

II per«ofis, lirms and corporations
tiling to inake their returns by 6

9

'clock on the evening of Feb. 20th, a;

enalty of f>0 per cent will be added
) their assessment of fiscal year 1913.
Tie law requires a tax to be charged!
i all moneys, notes and mortgages,
lso an income tax on gross incomes
l exce:-s of
There shall be a capitation tax of!
fty cents on all togs, the proceeds
» be «to;«ry49q[ far school »*rp*»»s. j
togs not returned for taxation shall;
ot be considered as property in any
f the courts of this State.

All male persons between the. ages!
t* ill and 60 years are liable to pay j
oil tax. except Confederate soldiers.'
r those persons incapable of varying
support from being maimed or from'

uy other cause.

Xoihing but peisonal property is to.

>e assessed this year, but all persons i

fho have bought or sold any real esatesince last return are required to

tote such transfers on their returns;
or 1913. !
AH property must be assessed "at

> . wina ' whioh ;« r-rmstriHd to i
kjz 11 tit; , .. .w.

tiean the sum of money which such j
iroperty, under ordinary circuni- j
tances would s-ell for cash.
Please do not ark than your proprtyhe taken from the auditors dupliatethe same as la-it year, for the.

aw requires a 1! property must be;
isted on regular tax return blairks ana

i^ned and sworn to by person listing
ame.

Xame of township and school dis-'

riot must be siven cn every return.

EUGENE S. WERTS
1

ludi:or for Newberry County. New-

berry# S. C. j'

WANTED
White Boys and Girls from 14 to
25 years old to learn to spin and
weave in Bagging Mill; will start

pay at from

$4.35 to $5.40
Per week while learning. After

learning can earn from
aa <Mn nn <

| «pu,w W <piv.vvI

per week.
«#*11 f-«-7 1 1 O
iviiii runs d / nours per wcck, i-a j

day holiday Saturday. Families
having 3 or more boys or girls to
work can get new houses, with

« i* i i

bath, electric lights, and water,
and all modern conveniences at

very reasonable rent within 5
minutes walk of mill. If interpcfprifill in munnn below and
VUVVV« rn.rn.rn. .

*

mai' to us.

Name .~._

Address

How many in family wanting work
MAIL TO

niADiccTAN RICCINC MANffFAfTintlNfi ffi
\jIU\IUAj\J 1 Vll unuumu nuuivi uviwumiu w«

Charleston, S. C.

i':" >

..

Doctors Use This for Eczema
Dr. Evans. Ex-Commissioner of Health,; Prescription for eczema and absolutely?

;ays: "There is almost no relation be- guarantee that it will take away tha
ween skin diseases and the blood." The. itch the instant you apply it.
ikin must be cured through the skin. jf yOU are suffering: from any. form of
rhe germs must be washed out, and so skin trouble we would like to have you
waives have long ago been found worth- come our store, for we:have had the
ess. The most advanced physicians of agency of this remedy for so many
his country are now agreed on tms, ana i Vftars th_f _A t

ire prescribing a wash of wintergreen, r> n n Pr^rrfnt^n atwi ^!LVi aoouc-v

hymol and other ingredients for eczema PnWmJi t. fJ2F L2"«i# CUtTe*
md all other skin diseases. This com- nnn^win Hn fnr vmf fuQ
>ound is known as D.D.D. Prescription .faj t* , f t? h«JT?

nr F^yprr.a
giaa t0 let y0U haVe a ** b<>ttle on our .

Dr UoTmes, the well known skin spe- vm'tad",hit"liHLS°l'hn0th"lS
ialist writes: "I am convinced that the Kor that matter a trill bot>J fo7° t
).D.D. Prescription is as much a specmc OI]ght to be enough to absolutely prove
or etzema as quinine for malaria. We tne merits of the remedy.
iave b<>en prescribing the D.D.D. rerr.eay; _ . ..

or vears." Drop into our store anyway and we

We. ourselves vouch for the D.D.D.; y°u about this great remedy.

a;\A fir Wpplf<

I > i a Q^ J

i vy on i you try sutuc ixuua.

Said "Hans Across The Sea;" I
.. ji: j The girlie coy smiled at the boy,Ha. pound "Indeed I wUJ!" said she. 1
tins 25c

Aisc in lCc tin*

VAN HOUTEN'S I
Ortkiu/v

LS^Vil#®! I
IMPORTED DUTCH I
Cocoa. i

r- c_i_ i... r a/i i. ^
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